Introduction
Photosystem II is inhibited by num erous com pounds among them many herbicides (for a review see [1] [2] [3] ). They block photosynthetic electron flow by displacing the secondary electron acceptor Q b, plastoquinone, from its binding site [2, 3] . The herbicide or binding protein has been identified as a peptide that binds not only Q B but also the reac tion center chlorophylls P680. Inhibitory com pounds, the classical triazine/urea herbicides and the phenol type group, both displace Q B and each other from the D 1 protein and therefore are as sumed to have the same mode of action. But quanti tative structure-activity studies revealed quite dif ferent relationships of the two groups. Support for a different binding behaviour came from observa tions that in herbicide tolerant and algae with m uta tions in the D 1 encoding psb A gene, phenol type inhibitors displayed enhanced potency [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , Only two amino acid substitutions in the D 1 protein were reported (at val219 and asn266) that led to toler ance o f a few phenol type herbicides like ioxynil.
Here we wish to report on a systematic study of brom onitro-and dinitrophenols with linear alkyl chains from C l to C 12 in 6-position of the phenyl ring. By testing them in several m utants of Chla mydomonas reinhardtii screened for tolerance to classical herbicides, we do observe tolerance to these phenols in m utants with amino acid substitu tions at val219, and phe255. None of the phenols showed tolerance in the ser264ala m utant, to the contrary m any were supersensitive.
Structure-activity studies have been helpful in the past for understanding the influence of substi tuent effects on phenols. Already in 1979 we had noted [12] that the efficiency of substituted nitrophenols in inhibiting photosystem II can be de scribed by a regression equation using only the STER IM O L param eters developed Verloop [13, 14] , though the groups in 2-position of the phenols were electronically different groups. Here we use only descriptors of the alkyl side chain and de scribe first results on the docking of phenolic in hibitors into the D 1 protein.
Materials and Methods

Chemistry
Synthesis o f 2-bromo-4-nitro-6-methylphenol 2-M ethyl-4-nitrophenol (1) To a cool solution of 20.8 g (0.2 mol) 2-methylphenol in 500 ml ligroin, a mixture 20 ml water and 15 ml nitric acid (65%) was added dropwise. The mixture was stirred at room tem perature for 12 h and the ligroin decanted. The yellow liquid residue was taken up in ethyl acetate, washed with water and evaporated. Yield: 19.3 g. Purity: 80% (GC-MS).
2-Bromo-4-nitro-6-methylphenol (2)
19.3 g of the crude 2-methyl-4-nitrophenol were dissolved in 250 methanol and 50 ml water. 6.2 g bromine were added dropwise with stirring for 12 h. The methanol-water was decanted and the brown residue dissolved in ethyl acetate, washed with water and evaporated. The oily brown residue was chrom atographed with a cyclohexane/ ethyl acetate 5:1 to yield 2.9 g (10%) of pure (> 98%, HPLC) 2. M.p. 119 °C.
Synthesis of 2-bromo-4-nitro-6-decylphenol
2-Decanoylphenol (3)
A solution of 150 g (1.1 mol) aluminum chloride in 600 ml chlorobenzene was cooled to 5 -1 0°C . 94 g phenol in 200 ml chlorobenzene were added quickly. After the solution had warmed to room temperature, 190.5 g decanoylchloride (Aldrich) in 150 ml chlorobenzene were added dropwise. The mixture was heated to boiling tem perature for 18 h. After cooling, 250 ml conc. hydrochloric acid in 2 1 water were added. The mixture was separat ed, dried, evaporated and distilled. Boiling point 148-150 °C/0.3 mbar. Yield: 124.3 g (50%). Puri ty: 89% (GC-MS).
2-Decylphenol (4)
Am algamated zinc was prepared by vigorous stirring o f 163 g grated zinc in 175 ml w ater with 8 g mercuric chloride for 1 h. The granules were fil tered and washed with water. A mixture o f 124 g 2-decanoylphenol, 250 ml water and 125 ml conc. hydrochloric acid was added and heated to boil ing. After 5 and 10 h, 55 ml fresh conc. hydro chloric acid were added and the solution m ixture boiled for further 12 h. After cooling, methylene chloride was added, separated, dried, evaporated and distilled. Boiling point: 136-138 °C/0.1 mbar. Yield: 62.7 g (54%). Purity: 81% (GC-MS).
2-Decyl-4-nitrophenol (5)
Com pound 5 was prepared in analogy to 2 from 46.8 g (0.2 mol) 4. Yield: 55.8 g. Purity: 41% (GC-MS).
2-Bromo-4-nitro-6-decylphenol (6) 27.9 g (0.1 mol) crude 2-decyl-4-nitrophenol (5) were dissolved in 250 ml methanol and 50 ml water. 5.1 g bromine were added dropwise, the mixture stirred for 12 h, decanted, ethyl acetate added, washed with water, dried and evaporated. 33.3 g o f a brown oil were obtained. This was chrom ato graphed (cyclohexane/ethyl acetate 5:1) to yield 5.7 g (16%) 6. Purity: 96% (HPLC), m.p. 35-38 °C.
Biochemistry
The Chlamydomonas reinhardtii m utants are de scribed by Wildner et al. [9, 11] . The m utants M Z 1, M Z 2 and M Z4 were obtained by screening Chlamydomonas reinhardtii for metribuzin toler ance after mutagenizing wild type cells [12] . The changes in the p sbA gene that encodes the D 1 pro tein were identified by Johanningmeier et al. [11] as amino acid substitutions at ser 264, ala 251, and leu 275. This means that MZ 2 = ala 251 val, MZ 1 = ser264ala and M Z 4 = leu275phe. The Ar207 + (= phe255tyr) and D r2 (= val219ile) m utants were kindly provided by Galloway and Mets [5] and the corresponding psb A genes sequenced by Rochaix et al. [5] ,
The wild type and m utants of Chi. reinhardtii were grown according to [9] under phototropic conditions w ithout any inhibitor pressure. The cells were harvested, broken by sonication and the thylakoids centrifuged off. Photosynthetic activity in the thylakoids was measured spectrophotometrically be following dichlorophenolindophenol re duction w ithout or in the presence of a concentra tion gradient of the inhibitor. The inhibitors were preincubated with the thylakoid membranes in or der to compensate for the lag phase o f about 2 min before maximal inhibition is obtained.
Structure-activity analyses
The plots o f the p /50 values of wild type and m u tant thylakoids versus the various descriptors were drawn by the program Cricket G raph 1.0 (Cricket software, Philadelphia, U.S.A.). Experimentally based and calculated param eters were employed. Partition coefficients logP were obtained from HPLC retention data using a calibration program . CLOGP and C M R were calculated with the Pom ona software [15] . The STER IM O L param e ters L were taken from Verloop et al. [ 13, 14] .
Molecular modeling and energy calculations
An ESV 30/33 RISC w orkstation was used for molecular modelling and energy calculations with the software package SYBYL (Tripos Ass., St. Louis, U.S.A.). The model o f the D 1 protein was restricted to the D 1 binding niche consisting o f 47 amino acids from gly207 to ser 222 and asn247 to ala 277. The structure was extrapolated from the X-ray analysis by Deisenhofer et al. [16] ,
Results
The p /50 values of eleven 2-brom o-4-nitrophenols and the param eters n, logP, CLOGP, CM R, and L are shown in Table I . The corresponding data of eleven 2,4-dinitrophenols are given in Table II . It is found that neither 2-bromo-4-nitronor 2,4-dinitrophenol derivatives are tolerant in the Chlamydomonas reinhardtii m utant M Z 1 where serine 264 is changed to alanine as already observed for brom onitrothym ol [9] . This behav iour differs from the classical inhibitors whose high tolerance in the m utant is well documented [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Also in the m utants with the val219ile and phe255tyr substitution supersensitivity is ob served. Again, the classical herbicides show differ ential tolerance in these m utants [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , In the two m utants with the val219ile and phe255tyr substi tution, however, there is tolerance towards phe nols, in the val219 m utant for all phenols (except for one) and in the phe255tyr m utant for half of the phenols. The others show little change or supersensitivity.
A greater transparency of the same data is p ro vided in Table III which gives the difference in p /50 values between the wild type and the respective m utants. A negative sign stands for supersensitivi ty, a positive sign for tolerance. The greatest sensi tivity increase is shown in the ala 251 val m utant with com pound 15 (2,4-dinitro-6-butylphenol) with a Ap/50 = -1 .4 , and in the ser 264 ala m utant with com pound 1 (2-bromo-4-nitro-6-methylphenol) with a Ap/50 = -1 .9 . These logarithm ic figures correspond to sensitivity increases o f 25 and 75 re spectively. As only linear alkyl derivatives of nitro phenols are tested here it should be mentioned that in an extended phenol series comprising also branched alkyl chains and apart from brom o also chloro and iodo substituents in 2-position, toler ance in observed in the ala 251 val and leu 275 but never in the ser 264 ala m utant [17] .
In Tables I and II also the descriptors n, logP, CLOGP, CM R, and L are given. Inspection of the data from Tables I and II suggests that there might be a parabolic relationship between the p /50 values and these parameters. T hat this is indeed the case is shown by Fig. 1 and 2 which present correlations of the second or third power of the partition co efficient logP, an experimental param eter. In the graphs, only the relationships for the eleven 2-bromo-4-nitro-6-alkylphenols are shown. The 2,4-dinitrophenols give similar pictures, and the same holds true with the other calculated descrip tors in Tables I and II these parameters has been discussed in literature [18, 19] . Since only linear chains from n = 1 to n = 12 are reported here, the results are not contam inat ed by branching effects. These second or third pow er relationships are summarized in Tables IV and V. The decision whether the second or the third pow er was employed depended on the correlation coef ficient. If the third power provided no im prove ment, the second power is given. The statistical quality of the relationships varies to some extent with the squared correlation coefficient r2 ranging between 0.90 and 0.98.
The regressions of p /50 values on the second or third power of the various descriptors that are cor related with chain length, are not surprising since chain length is the only variable in the two sets of phenols. It is in line, however, with our earlier find ing [12] on a more complex set o f phenols that only steric parameters suffice to describe photosynthe sis inhibition. M ore modelling d ata and QSARs on a larger set o f phenols will be described in an accompanying paper [20] . The properties of fur ther substituted nitrophenols and the effect on photosynthesis in the Chlamydomonas reinhardtii m utants is reported elsewhere [17] .
Discussion
Herbicides displace the secondary electron ac ceptor plastoquinone from its binding protein in photosystem II [2, 3] . This protein has been identi- [21] and the corre lation of its trypsin sensitivity to that of the D CM U sensitive "rapidly turning over" protein [22] . From homology in sequence and folding to the L-protein in the bacterial photosynthetic reac tion center, the main function of the D 1 protein as a reaction center polypeptide of PS II has been proposed [22] [23] [24] [25] , and this is accepted now. From the known X-ray structure o f the bacterial reac tion center, a three-dimensional model for the folding of the amino sequence in the Q B and herbi cide binding niche o f photosystem II was extrapo lated [1, 24, 26] . This model could be well rational ized by amino acid substitutions that led to herbi cide tolerance [1, 4 -1 0 , 24], Inhibitors of the triazine/urea type display cross resistance in num erous m utants that are now available by mutagenesis of the p s b A gen that en codes for the D1 protein [1, 4 -11] . The depend-ence of herbicide tolerance on the substituents in the various m utants provided the basis for docking of some of these com pounds into the Q B binding niche [21] . Members of the phenol type family as tested so far, however, have in most cases shown no tolerance or became even supersensitive (= neg ative cross resistant) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , It appeared there fore that phenol type inhibitors might not bind into the Q B binding niche or that the com pounds might even be attached to another protein. Toler ance to ioxynil was observed by Astier et al. [10] in two asn266 m utants o f Synechocystis, and Wildner et al. [9] found resistance in a val 219 m utant of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. Böger communicated tolerance to certain phenol inhibitors in a not yet published leu218 m utant of Bumilleriopsis filiformis (Xanthophyceae). These were the first evi dences for phenols binding indeed in the Q B bind ing niche of the D 1 protein. But it was shown that the tolerance to ioxynil in the asn266thr m utant, constructed by site directed mutagenesis in Chla mydomonas reinhardtii [28] , could not be general ized in the sense that asn266 specifically interacts with phenols. M oreover, nitrophenols can act on the donor side of PS II as well (see [2, 3] ). There fore, the concept o f overlapping sites for phenol and classical type inhibitors or their allocation to a serine and a histidine family [29] appeared not to be sufficient to remove all doubts on a multiple in teraction o f phenols with the thylakoid membrane.
The data in this paper now show clearly that the principal effect of phenolic inhibitors on photosys tem II is due to binding to the Q B site on the D 1 protein. This follows from the response of the inhi bitory potency of the phenols in a D 1 protein m utant with a specific am ino acid substitution. The response can be positive (tolerance) or negative (supersensitivity). Tolerance may seem more con vincing for the conclusion that the prim ary reac tion of phenols is due to binding to the D 1 protein, but also supersensitivity indicates a specific inter action of the inhibitor with the changed amino acids.
All brom onitro-and dinitrophenols (except for one) get tolerant in the val219ile m utant. For ex ample, the ho value o f 2-bromo-4-nitro-6-propylphenol (No. 3) is about 15-fold lower in the val219ile m utant than in the wild type. The high est tolerance o f dinitrophenols is that o f the hexyland octyl derivatives (No. 17, 19) . In the other m utants tolerance is observed for nitrophenols only in the p h e255 tyr m utant. The highest value is measured for 2,4-dinitro-6-nonylphenol. In the ala 251 val and leu 275 phe m utants only supersen sitivity is observed with a highest / 50 value increase of a factor o f 25 for 2,4-dinitro-6-butylphenol (No. 15) in the ala 251 val m utant. It should be pointed out that other derivatives of brom onitroand dinitrophenols do get tolerant in these m u tants as described in [17, 20, 30] with derivatives which are substituted by a second alkyl group in 3-position or a branched alkyl chain in 6-position. Supersensitivity is the response of all phenols in the ser264ala m utant. It should be remembered that ser 264 is considered to be o f prime im port ance in the binding of classical inhibitors which is directly shown by the X-ray structure in the L-subunit of Rps. viridis [31] where there is hydro gen bonding to ser 223 which is equivalent to ser 264 in the D 1 protein. Substitution o f this serin to alanine in D 1 or proline in L of Rps. capsulatus leads to strong tolerance for this type of herbicides and inhibitors in the hom ologous reaction centers of plants and purple bacteria.
Structure-activity studies of the substituted nitrophenols described here show a dependence of inhibitory activity on the chain length and other descriptors that increase homogeneously with length like lipophilicity, CLOGP, and CM R. Again, as reported earlier [12] the STERIM O L param eter L [13, 14] correlates very well with all p /50 values. (Added in proof): Recently molecular orbital calculations of new alkyl-substituted dini trophenols studied in the inhibition of electron flow have been reported [33] .
Molecular modelling studies were carried with two com pounds of this series: the 2-bromo-4-nitro that his215 interacts via hydrogen bonding with the nitro group, whereas there is no interaction with ser264 as in the classical inhibitors. This con firms the rough separation into the two families [29] . Impossible it is, however, to discern from Fig.  3 to 6 which of the com pounds show enhanced or decreased activity in the m utants. Therefore we car ried out simplified energy calculations which have some shortcomings. These are: 1. M olecular dy namics was not taken into account, therefore the given AE are not AG values. 2. Entropy was not accounted for. 3. The energy minimizations were broken off before full convergence was reached (after 2000 iterations). Table VI Table VI seems to indicate that the calculations point into the right direction despite the mentioned simplifications.
In the modelling studies, the extended loop in the D 1 protein between the transm em brane helix IV and the parallel helix was omitted. In [30] the effect of a series of substituted brom onitrophenols on the rapid turnover of the D 1 protein in Spirodela and on the trypsination o f the D 1 protein at ar ginine 238 in spinach thylakoids is presented, both cleavage sites being on the extended loop. Particu larly the tolerance in the val219ile m utant towards a specifically substituted phenol parallels its pro tection from trypsin. In that paper the role o f the extended loop o f the D 1 protein in herbicide mode of action is discussed.
Conclusions
Photosynthetic electron flow determ inations on eleven 2-bromo-4-nitro-6-alkylphenols and eleven One should note that the data with phenols were obtained with thylakoid membranes in vitro and not by in vivo screening. In vivo the high un coupling activity o f many nitro-and cyanophenols could well contribute to their complex inhibition pattern. Although uncoupling requires higher con centrations than inhibition of electron flow [3] this would limit the possible tolerance by amino acid changes in the D 1 protein in an intact organism.
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